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New Advertisements.
South Carolina College - James

Woodrow.
Erskine College -W. M. Grier. Pres. t

dent.
Wanted-Carolina Publishing Co.,

Rowesville, S. C.
t

Local 3riets

-Union service will be held at the
A. R. P. Church Sunday night at 8.30
o'clock.
-A good deal of corn between

Winnsboro and White Oak is "firing."
It seems to want rain.

FiNE SPxcimEN.-We are indebted i

Mr. M. B. Clark for a few specimens
of the finest cabbage we have had pre-
sented to us this season. They are

firm, white and crisp-look good
enough to eat without cooking.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaI
HOW MAxY LIKE HBX?-Joe Davis,

one of our best colored farmers, sold
Capt. T. J. Cureton on Monday 49
bales of zotton which he has been j

holding. The cotton was all made by
Joe, some of it two years old. It was
sold at 7.05. If white and col- I
ored farmers could hold cotton for a
rise of two cents whenever they want-
ed it would be a glorious country.

RELIGIOUS SERVIcES.-Services will
be held in the following churches on

Sunday:b Associate Reformed Presbyterian-
Rev. C. E. McDonald Pastor. Service
at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Young people's meeting and choir
practice, Friday evening at 8:15.
Methodist-11 a. m. by the pastor.

Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. in.. S

Presbyterian-11 a.. m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at. -5 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. m.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons are forbidden to trespass
on our lands or to fish or bathe at Flat t

Rock Branch.
A. B. CATHcART,

adv T. B. M. CATHCART.
.-eronat0 .W 0

F r. and Mrs. T. B. Carthcart have~

gone -to Trenton to visit Mrs. Cath-
cart's mother.
Miss Ream, of Johnston, has re-

turned home after visiting Mrs. T. B. C

Cathcart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coin returned

home on Thursday.
Miss Willie Williford returned on

Tuesday from Edgeinoor, S. C., ac

compaunied by Miss Hattie Sage Rob-
insoni.
Miss Bess e Bookter is visiting rela-

Mrs. Stokes has returned to Gireen C
C

.N. McMaster.
MrI and Mrs. J. F. McMaster have a

returned home from a visit to Union i

and other points.
Miss Kittie Rice accomupanie.l Mrs.

Misss Jaie henniken a ad M$aryi
Brice returned Friday from a visit to

Mrs.Curtonreturned Irom Char-
L~te

DetfaLady.
Mrs. Jane Nagaod, wife of Mr. Jno.I

A. Wagood, died on Tuesday at her
home near Union Charph. [Her re-
mhains were buried at Union Church,
Rev. E. S. Lupo officiating at the

-services. Eight children and a husband
sall left to mourn her loss.

EN ESES THE PLAN.

Xr. Editor: The action of the Re-
formeCrs at Monticello in nominating a

' mixed ticket for the convention pleasps
me and all that I hbve spoken to in
reference to it so wvell that I want it
published. OLD REFORMER.

Wii.n-bore, Juh 25, 1895

WILL SUPPORT DIVISION.

The Winnsbo'o Dergocratic C:u'
met in the Court House en Thursda.1
uight for the purpose of takinag some
definite action in referen:ce to thei
division of delegates to the Con'stitu-
tional Convention. Mr. T. H.KHetchin,
president, called the meeting to order1
and asked Mr. T. WV. Lauderdale to

take the chair.
Nr. Eetchin stated to the club that

hte had concluded, after considering the
matter, that he would announce the
fact that he would not become a candi-
date for the Constitutional Convention.
One reason was, that he favored a

division and cou'd advocate and work
for it more eff'ectually when it was
known that he was not a candidate.

F Further, that he had heard that there
was some objection to him by those
who claimed they might oherwise vote
for a d'vided delegation. He would
the-nfore leave no obstacle in ther
way and would not allow his being in
the raice to be any excuse for those
persons to refuse to accept the propc-
sition for division.
The matter of attending the mass

meeting was before the club, and after
remarks by various members, Mr.
0. W. Ragsda~le ofered tbe following
resolution:

N Resolced, That that club does stiil
adhere to the division of delegates
to the convenition, and that we attend
and urge all :nembers to attend thel
mass meeting and work for that pur-
pose.
Mr. T. K. Elliott said that we should

gihre orwr or disband. We

organized for the purpose of division M

Lnd he saw no use to delay matters or m

liscns the manner of choosing the a

icket. Ile was in favor of an equal Jn
livision of the candidates and if the no

)roposed mass meeting on Saturday i

rou'd, after a full conference with ge
nol

he Conservrtives,-put out a division Re
icket, he was in favor of this club M

upporting it.
Mr. G. W. Ragsdale said he was at anso[
he fork of the road and did not pro- Pi
ose to fall by the waysiae, but was pe
ight in for doing what he first started apf

out to do.
&essrs. J. II. Cummings, J. M' an

3eaty, A. Wiliford, T. W. Lauderdale vi<
Lnd several others expressed the same

.

ltermination and the vote was unani-
nous. Me
The club was then adjourned.

Ghildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria; ne
an

FEASTERVILLE NOTES.

FEASTERVILLE, July 26.-The people -

urned out in sparse numbers on Fri-
lay to hear the candidates for the Con-
ititutional Convention. No candidates
?ut in appearance. The people up
ere are in favor of coming together
,nd are tired of strife.
The crops are about "laid by" and

)ur people are enjoying a needed rest.

,rops are generally good, corn espe-
Sally; cotton is looking well. There
s quite a quantity of sugar cane plant-
d this year and our people will have
heir "long sweetenin' at home this
rear.
At the new Antioch (Methodist)
hurch, near Jho. G. Wolling's, the
rotracted meeting for the past week
as just closed. Rev. Jesse Stevens,
be pastor, was assisted by Rev. Robt.
oung, of Chester. There were four-
een accessions during the meeting.
rhe church is progressing under the
rdent labors of the pastor. The
embership has been of steady growth
bud will continue to increase.
The protracted meeting at Cool
Iranch (Baptist) Church will com-
nence on Sunday (28th). The ser-
,ices will be conducted by the pastor,
tev. D. A. Swindler, assisted by Rev.
Foseph Crosby, late of this county,
ut now of Florida The meeting, as

salwai s the case, will be largely at-
ended. K-

MR. MOBLEY'S EXPLANATION.

Mr. Editor: I cannot submit to the
aisrepresentation of my remarks
nade in the County Convention held
- the 20th inst. as appears in your
ise of July 24.
The reporter of the proceedings
here has lopped off my expressions
that occasion, and has made it ap

ear that I desire bloodshed at the-
ols. I have advocated peace and

armony among our white people from-
e very first dawn of its prospect. F
heprosperity of our State and of our F

eople depend absolutely upon it. I.
ae bad, and have now, no bitterness ma

ward my fellow-citizens whose views Co

politics do not coincide. with my _

*wn. I accord to every man the right
his own opiznions; but I do 4epre-
atethe fact that our State is nowerLominated by leaders in politics, whoer
re full of bitterness-vitriel-and7
nalice, and who are only actuated in -
e desire to keep up the hostility 8
mong our people for their own ag-
randizement.
I did say in my remarks on the 20th s
nast.that froim eyery quarter of ogr res
ountry reports had codme of the tin- Co'
~arness of the lasti election, and that me
l'it was necessary in the defence of yes
nrmanhood, and ot our right of

~ranchise, I would advocate the pro- mi
ction of it, even if it was necessary Pr<
:place an armed force at the voting 7
)recincts to see that a fair election -
as held.
I never ezpeat to be a can4idate for
Lnyo ce, and ig~y only desire is to see
iurpeople put down demagogues and.
n who keep them always at vari4
Luce. I desire -to see those who are

rusted by the people with high offcial
osition-men of pure patriotism, high
urpose, fair and just to all, and labor-Of
og only for the true good of our coun-
ry. 1 desire to see our leaders in
olitics, whether they come from be-
ween tbe plow-handles or from the
iighest proteasions-men who pian ris De
ibove the littleness of political preju-
lice and the contemptible maucmuver-
ng of the demagogue. I desire to see
vhitesupremacy protected in the very

ullest sense of the word, and no stone
eft unturned that will promote the
rue interests of the people at large.

JoBN G. MOBLEr. ]J
[We most cheerfully grant space to e
&r.Mobley to state his version of
hathe said in the court house on'
;he20th.] ~

Did Yoti Ever

tryEle tric Bitters as a remedy for your
:roubes? [f not get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
bepeculiarly adapted to the relief andr
ure of all Female Complaints, exertingaL
wonderful direct infinence in giving
~trength and tone to the organs. If you
taveLoss of Appetite, Constipation,4Mead
.che,Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleeptss, Excitable, Melancholy or trou-
bledwith Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
he medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at Mc~faster & Bi
eo.'sDrug Store.

OMMENDABLE ACTIONAT MONTI-
CELLO.

Ar.Editor: Quite a large crowd of
staunh Reformers and Conservatives
met at. this place to hear the candi-
dtesdiscuss issues upon the Consti-

tutional Convention, and to the sur-

prise of all there was not a candidate
present. Hon. Thos. S. Brice was
called on to make an address, who
said among other thinge, that notwith-
standing a portion of the conservative
faction had brought out a full ticket
opposing a division of delegates from

this county, he still held out _the
"olive branch" for peace and unity,
and suggested that this assembly
would go into a mass meeting and
nominate candidates from both factions
to the Constitutional Convention.
W. L. Rosboroggh was next called

upn, who concurred with Mr. Brice's
suggestion,de Capt lann McMeekin made a

tion to orgauize the body into a

as meeting, th3 vote was taken
nding and declared unanimous.
W. Lvles was made chairman and
>. D. Blair secretary. A.l things
iv ready election of candidates were
order and the following named
itlemen, to wit, were unanimously
ninated: Thos. W. Brice, W. L.
sborougb, T. H. Ketchin and R. A.
ares.
kt this point the meeting adjourned
i every one went his way of pleasure,
De to the hash pot and some to the
nic baskets. The young sought the
asure of each other in the spacious
rtments ofCapt. Hayne McMeekin's
idence, there to "trip the fantastic
," which was done in real earnest
I in regular order with the music-
lin and banjo.
aast and not least, the "Fairfield
les" otave us a splendid drill, which
a inaeed creditable to the State
litia.
donticello never fails to do her
y to her county and State when
ded. Such has been her past record,
so it shall be in the future.

J. D. B.
ioNTICELLO, S. C., July 23.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyou arefeeling

out of sorts weal
and zenersay ex-'
auterd, ervous-

B ave no appetite
Brow,. and can't work,

beginsat oncetak-
lel themot relia-
lstrenhenn

D I , ecinewhichisIion Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot.
ies care-beielt
comes from the

rS veirst dose-it
Bntterg n 't o ed rFarV and t-s

It Cures
Dys"Ppa, Kidney and Livetr
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Costitation, Bad Blood s

malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

ety w Rmn . A MiErARSl.

ANVASERS ieachCou. ib.
coaimissios ald.Addk-ress,

BRONTHEMALDICO.ALLEGE,D

rseonwituetinates.oBoerdio8.
athTanecemssa capndiesubth
to hecionof theingcaticg and.
r,frhiformation adreasst thet

10VA1S JASinecWoODRW.Lb

RSUINCAOICOLLEGE,
COUMBEA, S. C.

esirsonayinSeptember nxt. Te

r CouAssiL iand SCIeTiIl

tewigthCiiate sBd,$

hTotalnesayexpensesforborantuith
eto allCl5e.
refpC

RRPrsident.27til~ct1 fAE OORW
t

)rug -ETStore..
t

Jrs aSICllyandmbleNTs.I

Best 5ct. Carom bulngoemrket.

Pialepeso orand acc on

Lamp andGlassre.

)inrug Dr Store.

AGOOD(

TO B

~LIPEPEBS

From this date I prOpo

tire line of Ladies', Misse

pers at COST, for the cas

goods charged at regular

Now, remember this

SPOT CASH.

J. L. MIM

. D. WILLIFORl.
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT 0OF COMMON PLEAS.
nthe case of Espazrte Mary T. Cooper.

Npursuance of an order of the Court of
Commonl Pleas, made in the above

tted case, I will offer for sale, before thie
irt House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN AU(GUST

ext within the legal hours of sale, at
ublic o'utcry, to the highest bidder, the
ollowing described property, to wit:
"All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
id, lying, being sita-ite in the town of
idgeway, Fairfield, County, S. C., con-
mining

ONE-HALF ACRE,
moreor less. Being the same lot of land
nyeyed tsad t[ryT Cooper byMm- C

iber, 1889.'
The purchraser to pay for all necessary

rmis of Sale: Cash.
lerk's Office, R. H. JENNINGS,
Winsboro, S. U., C. O4 P. F. C,F

ul~,1895.

i
A4aster Sale. F

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Richilaud County.

in the Common Pleas.
lnS. Verner Samiuel WI, Melton, B. L
Abney and John P. Thomas, J:.,
laintiffs vs. Paul Wingard, Welling-

ton Wingard andJulian B. Friday,1
Defendants...
Pursuant to a decree of the court in the
bovestatcd cause, 1 will offer for sale at _

ublicoutcry, before the Court House in
betown of Winnsboro, County of Fair-
eldand State aforesaid, on the first
on'day in August, (being the 5th day of
aidmonth), at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
befollowing described real estate, to-wit:
.llthat lot of land containing one-

ourtof one acre, situate lying and being-
mthecounty of Fairfield, in the State
foresaid, bounded by the lands of Dr.
lnWallace, the track of the Columbia
dGreenville Railroad and by lot of A.

V.Earge, together with the buildings
bereon. Terms of sale: CalhON

Special Master.

You Wantto Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

~eats :
Our seat frames are made of white
l,thoroughly glued together at corn-
rsand a syi'metrical skirt cut on

Panels are made oval by arranging
hemacine with a special rig we have
:ottenup, so that when the seat is
iished it presents a convex surface,
buscausing the varnish to show to
roodadvantage, and giving the vehicle
handsome appearance. Eeats are
horougly iroriedto a pattern so that
heyare all alike, and backs .and tops
reinterchangeable. The advanatage
fthisis that if you have one of our
uggies and want a cushion, back or
opwe can send you One to fit. Eanele tl
remade of Blue Ridge Monntain

Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero
&oorewith a competent corps of as-

We proudly chatlenge the world to
onpare seats with us.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,
iasrecently accepted the agency for]
urproduct in his vicinity, and will

epleased to explain to you the merits
)fthe "PREMIUMI CAHOLINA

BUGGY."(ARL1N -B Y Co.,
Yorkville, S. C.

7-10-y

Burial Cases and Caskets.

THE UNDERSIGNED has a full
lineo the latest designs in.

URIAL CASES AND CASKETS,

atmoderate prices. Orders filled
promptly, night and day, at the old
stand.Thankful for past patronage,
Iaskfor a share of it in future.
Hearse furnished when ordered.
11_it T. M. RLLYOTT- SR.

EY---

-- cHEAP.

e to close out my en-

'and Children s Slip-

and cash only. All

rices.

offer is only for the

NAUGH.

, - - Xampgr.
'ilt Ti rni Seed.

nil Supply and Variety
of Seed.

Gunpowder, Hyson and
lack Teas, Bath Brick for
eaning knives, Butter Wrap-1
ing Paper, Chocolate Flavor-'
ig Extracts, Spices, Peppers,
:c., &c.
Goblets, cheap Tumblers,
'itchers and other crockery.
oilet Soaps, Sicily Lemons,
if-gallon buckets of Mixed
aits arid other Paints.

Lso a new supply of Novels.

At the Drug Store of

lobSTR & CO.

ND SALE SABLES

I STILL HAVE ON HANDoRYoung Mules
} for Sale.

--Also-
FEW GOOD MARES.

-Also-
FEW BUGGIES.

-A'lso-
FEW SECOND-RAND WAGONS

-Also-
FEW MIlLCH COWS,
I will sell cheap for cash or exchange
e for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winn'boro. S. C.

873- -1895-
)VIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. C.
Next term begins sept. 12. Nine In-
ructors, AmpleIaboratorles, Apparatus.
abinets, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Gym-
asiu, Ball Grounds, Tennis Court, &C.
LAssICAL,
MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC,

BIBLICAL,
CoMMERCIAL.

send for a Catalogue.
J. B. sHEARER,

7-Itiloct1 President.

Wanted--A Situation,
A YOUNG LADY OF EXP'ERIENC~I
ith best of references desires a situatiol

isteacher of intermediate or primai)
lasses in a graded or high school. og
wouldlike to secure a good country schoo
running seven or eight months,

Ud{~ sCHOOL TEABCER,
Care News and Herald, Winnsboro, s. C

AT THE

CORNER STORE.
Another lot of white, black and fancy Ducks just received.

Also a nice line of fancy Dimity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
a beautiful and cool waist for summer.
Wool Dress Good stock is now offered at cut prices for

cash.

A new lot of Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes just received;
also low price and medium Oxford Ties. We have a small
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Black and Russets, and Patent
Leather, which we are offering as JOBS.

"rc'Oery"
Fresh Flour, Meal, Molasses, Lard, Bacon, grits, Rice,

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Grackers, &c., &c.
Triumph New Irish Potatoes in store.
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.
THE Tread.

B EST Light in Weight..BEST'*'***-
BICYCLE Beautiful in

Finish.

EVER
MADE was christened as

THE STEARNS
W. D. GASH COMPANY,

Equitable Building. Southern R6presentatives,
Send for Catalogue. -Atlanta, Ga.
Apply for agency.

Tax.WTDBRN V 1-v.

T.X* L.

THE

E.bE....LI..ET.

w . . w.......-.... ....

Geaahe Volin A11eitsors.us

SorsBrissSprains and Lameness,
S,..~ Diarrama and Cholera Morbus, Cole.

It alway relieves when properly ap-
*............. I! plied.

4? Prepared by

* ....C. M. DEMPSEY, Manager,

South Carolina Diluma Stree.

so sForsaeby
3~. - .Tohn H. McMaster & Co., Vinnaboro,

'S. C., and Drs. Linder & Eeam, and
10 bG. L. Roboro, BidgewaS C. n

SOCET.. .-t .. 3-21t1

......Chick Springs.

HEALTH.BRESORT.

* ~Before the war hundreds of Dol

~ttu~w~~uu& were entertained at this paeal.
,Iftsas., cow~gsa.8S. e. The mineral water has no equal I

J.~.C~7Wupper South Carolina.
:M~h.U~s~ CLIMATE DELIGHTFUL.

A NEW SUPPLY OF BOARD CHEAPER

than you can live at home, viz.:

XV!ndow$15 Per Month or $5PerWeek.~Winowaylors Station, o..te Southern
hlway, is within three-quarters of a

Shades. For farherinfrmaioappy"t
CombiningNumerous .

Prpets,
Points of Merit CHICK SPRINGS HOTE

Chick Springs, S. C.

6-13-im
Cheapest and Most Popular

for Windows. W . iu~

Buy for profit, keep up to .. raionnura
date and get the best. A new *2aIWESpouca
supply of *gWigg

WINDOW POLES -

AND CORNICES,

as low as can be bought in $w.$LI200Q
Columibia and Augusta. SaveA eayssecy
your express charges. -nTrh",qe

. W.PHZLLIPS1' i.5, "

1023;73 EdeasSC


